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RESULTS METHODS
SUMMARY 
 Ball pythons significantly prefer rat odors to water controls and
odors from the anterior rather than posterior of a rat
 Ball pythons showed no significant preference for odors from
live vs thawed rats, small vs large rats, or rats vs. rabbits.
 Orange peels served as a strong repellent and inhibited
attraction to rat odorants.
 Heat and rat odors were equally attractive to the snakes but
heat and rat odor combined was much more attractive than
heat alone or rat odor cues alone.
ABSTRACT
Chemosensory and temperature-based prey discrimination in ball pythons
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The ball python, Python regius, is commonly traded in the pet industry. Their small size, ready 
availability and docile temperament make them ideal as a laboratory subject (Bales, 2014). 
They are generalist predators, feeding on a wide range of small prey. As ambush hunters, they 
typically remain stationary until prey approach closely.
Ball pythons and other snakes in the family Boidae, in addition to vision and substratum-borne 
vibrations, use two unusual sensory systems for prey detection: Jacobson’s organ and pit 
organs. Each tongue flick (TF) brings chemical signals and/or moisture born odor particles from 
their outside environments into their mouths and then into their Jacobson’s organ (Daghfous, 
2012; Burghardt, 1967; Cooper, 1991, Cooper & Burghardt, 1990). Pythons also use pit organs 
which are heat sensors used to discriminate the thermal differences between prey and their 
background environment. The prioritization of these two sensory organs in prey preference 
tests has not been tested nor have many finer levels of discrimination between similar 
odorants. Using a series of two-choice experiments, we tested ball python odor and heat 
preferences across a variety of paired stimuli including novel vs. familiar prey, odors from prey 
that vary in size, dead vs. alive, or odorants from different parts of the prey. We also tested the 
relative importance of odorants vs heat in prey preference tests.  
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QUESTIONS
What level of prey discrimination do ball pythons 
exhibit toward specific odorants and/or heat 
sources?
 Rat odor vs. water
 Rabbit odor vs. rat odor
 Thawed, previously frozen rat odor vs. live rat odor
 Large rat odor vs. small rat odor
 Odor from anterior of a rat vs. odor from posterior of a rat
 Rat odor vs. orange peel
 Relative importance of heat vs. rat odor alone or 
combined
INTRODUCTION
CONCLUSIONS
Pythons use heat and odor cues to a similar degree in detecting
prey from a distance and pythons are able to discriminate not just
the presence or absence of prey, but are also able to perceive
odors from different parts of the rat as well. This may be an
important ability for effectively orienting toward prey when
attacking and subduing it. All of these test subjects had a diet of
only frozen/thawed rats the entire lifetime yet they showed little
evidence of feeding neophobia, or avoidance of unfamiliar prey
odors. This suggests that they would quickly adapt to novel prey
types. Odorants from different sized prey either aren’t
distinguishable or aren’t relevant to snake odor preferences.
Orange, and perhaps citrus fruits in general, were a strong
arrestant. Orange peels repelled and deterred snakes from
approaching rat odors, even when hungry. Future studies should
explore the level of innate vs learned prey odor preferences as
well as the distance at which these snakes can perceive prey
odors.
Ball pythons (Python regius), like other snakes in the Boidae family, use heat-sensitive pit organs and odor-
sensitive Jacobson’s organ (vomernasal organ) to detect prey. The discrimination sensitivity and interaction of
these organs to influence prey detection and choice however have been poorly tested. We performed a series of
two-choice experiments to determine ball python preference for specific odors and/or biologically-relevant
thermal stimuli. We tested the following pairs of stimuli: 1) rat odor vs. water, 2) anterior vs posterior odors of a
rat, 3) rat (familiar) vs rabbit (unfamiliar) odor, 4) rat vs orange peel odor, 5) odor from a large vs small rat, 6)
thawed frozen rat vs live rat, 7) heat vs. rat odor, 8) heat & rat vs heat alone, 9) heat & rat vs rat odor alone. We
used the number of tongue flicks (TFF) and time near the stimulus as measures of preference. We found that ball
pythons significantly prefer rat odors to water controls and odors from the anterior over the posterior of a rat but
showed no significant preference for odors from live vs thawed rats, small vs large rats, or rats vs. rabbits. Orange
peels served as a strong repellent and inhibited attraction to rat odorants. Heat and rat odors were equally
attractive to the snakes but heat and rat odor combined was much more attractive than heat alone or rat odor
alone. Collectively our results indicate that pythons use heat and odor cues to a similar degree in detecting prey
from a distance and they are able to discriminate not just between the presence or absence of prey, but are also
likely to perceive differences in prey body orientation as well. This may be an important ability for effectively
attacking and subduing prey. Pythons did not exhibit evidence of feeding neophobia, or avoidance of unfamiliar
prey odors suggesting that they would quickly adapt to novel prey types.
Setup: 26.5liters 60.96cm x 43.18cm x 
48.26cm tub, 2cm gridlines (leaving about 
8cm for an acclimation area), tripod stand, 
swabs, scent-free gloves
Procedure: We placed the ball python in 
the acclimation area for two minutes. 
Access to the rest of the arena was blocks 
with a plastic lid. Stimulus swabs (or baby 
socks with warm water balloons at 42° C 
for the heat stimulus treatments) were 
placed  in the holes at the opposite corners 
of the tub away from the ball python 
starting position. We switched sides for 
each trial to avoid side bias. After 2mins, 
the plastic barrier was removed and the 
snake was allowed to freely roam the tub 
for  3 minutes. All trials were recorded on 
video.  We measured time in the 
preference box near the stimulus, land 
number of tongue flicks in the preference 
box.
Figure 1. A. Jacobson’s (Vomernasal) 
organ are used to assess air-borne and 
substratum-borne odorants that are 
conveyed to it via the tongue (left). B. Pit 
organs are heat detectors used for 
discriminating thermal differences between 
prey and their backgrounds (blue arrows 
above).
A   Jacobson’s Organ B Pit Organs
Test Mean Std. Err Mean Std. Err T-value p
Rat odor and heat vs rat
odor
Rat odor and Heat Rat odor
Tongue flick number 38.67 6.34 4.22 2.00 4.98 0.0001
Time on a side (s) 45.11 7.17 4.22 2.16 5.07 <0.0001
Heat vs water control Heat Water
Tongue flick number 8.33 1.79 0.61 0.61 4.72 0.0002
Time on a side (s) 11.39 2.51 0 0 4.54 0.0003
Rat odor and heat vs heat Rat odor and Heat Heat
Tongue flick number 25.33 3.97 1.61 0.98 5.32 <0.0001
Time on a side (s) 26.11 3.96 3.72 2.32 4.51 0.0003
Rat odor vs water control Rat odor Water
Tongue flick number 18.61 4.57 0.94 0.68 3.86 0.0013
Time on a side (s) 22.17 5.44 0 0 4.08 0.0008
Rat odor with heat vs 
water control
Rat odor and Heat Water
Tongue flick number 24.39 3.44 1.56 0.95 6.68 <0.0001
Time on a side (s) 29.94 4.37 1.72 0.98 6.53 <0.0001
Rat odor vs heat Rat odor Heat
Tongue flick number 18.44 3.69 17.11 3.39 0.23 0.8247
Time on a side (s) 19.56 3.49 14.00 2.69 1.08 0.2942
Test Mean Std.
Err
Mean Std. Err T-value p
Rat odor vs  water control Rat Water
Tongue flick number 130.01 7.68 6.52 3.03 13.87 <0.0001
Time on a side (s) 92.68 4.94 3.58 1.69 16.02 <0.0001
Frozen rat odor vs live rat odor Frozen Live
Tongue flick number 44.94 10.49 51.67 11.33 0.33 0.7451
Time on a side (s) 37.89 8.98 44.06 10.27 0.35 0.7289
Rat anterior vs rat posterior Anterior Posterior
Tongue flick number 48.17 9.34 20.89 6.30 2.29 0.0352
Time on a side (s) 40.56 7.45 15.44 5.01 2.63 0.0176
Large rat vs small rat Large Rat Small Rat
Tongue flick number 23.00 5.18 23.44 5.44 0.06 0.9540
Time on a side (s) 18.39 4.59 21.67 5.65 0.41 0.6870
Rabbit odor vs rat odor Rabbit Rat
Tongue flick number 36.28 9.29 44.22 9.45 0.55 0.5930
Time on a side (s) 30.28 7.57 37.72 8.63 0.55 0.5898
Rat odor vs orange peel scent Rat Orange peel
Tongue flick number 3.22 1.77 0 0 1.82 0.0864
Time on a side (s) 1.67 0.95 0 0 1.76 0.0973
Table 1. Results of six odor preference tests based on paired stimuli. Preference 
was assessed by the number of tongue flicks toward a stimulus within three 
minutes and the time the snake spent on the side with that odor stimulus (N=18-
30 snakes per test). 
Table 2. Results of six preference tests  to assess whether heat or odor were 
stronger attractants to ball pythons. Preference was assessed by the number of 
tongue flicks toward a stimulus within three minutes and the time the snake spent 
on the side with either the heat, odor, or combination of heat and odor stimuli 
(N=18-30 snakes per test). 
Phone used to 
record the 
experiments (on 
tripod)
Swab with stimulus
12cm parameter 
distinguishing side 
preference
Acclimation area for 
ball pythons
Testing area measured in 
2cm increments (*not to 
scale)
